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908 Main St., Hartford.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

10 Rue St. Cecile, Paris.

LEADING MILLINERS

Obsequies of Late Inventor
Held at Bereaved Home
In Presence of Sorrowing
Assemblage. WEEK!

BARGAINS THAT MAKE IT WORTH WHILE TO PAY CASH

Eaniifacturers' Samples of Nccliwcar
At iL-fi- s Price

WINTER MtLLINERY AT GIVEN AWAY
PRICES.

LONG CLOTH COATS AT HALF PRICES.
RELIABLE FUR SCARPS AND MUFFS

AT UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY YOUR FURS
NOW FOR NEXT YEAR.

Through a fortunate purchase we were able to secure this lot of sample neckweai
from a manufacturer at one-ha- lf and less than their regular prices. They are his sales-
room samples, of which there are only two and three, of a kind, and for this reason he agreed
to sell them at a very small cost. . ,

There are new models in guimpes, with collars high in the back and rolling in front,
vestees, collars, Queen Elizabeth collars and eoliar and5 cuff sets of organdy, fine net and
lace. All in the newest models. , . . '

.Made to sell at 50e to $1.00 and over- - all at '""''' 2SC"'6Ill
Others made to sell at 25c to 50c and over for .................... "J-- CCCll

Ruchings at 1-- 2 Price.
Y These were bought from a manufacturer at a low price because he had only one or

two pieces of a pattern. The values are so big, we want you to share in this wonderful pur-
chase. ' v : , '. . '-

,
--

Made of pleated lace, chiffon fine net and Oriental net laces, in white and ecru. Also
a few novelty ruchings.

Made to retail at 25c, and 50e for v .... , . . YT(1

UNDERMUSLINS REDUCED.
; We have put new low prices on some lots' of undermusli ns for clearance. The number '

of articles in each lot is limited, though, so we would advise coming early, to share in the
bargains. - v V

:

Princess Slips trimmed with fine embroidery and color ed ' ribbons made of fine soft
nainsook were $1.5CM-nb-w . . .'. . .OE?

' Semi-hig- h neeked 'gownsr--V and square necked. Long sleeves. Trimmed with em-- '
:

:novf

e cotton. Lace and Hamburg

broidery. 2 styles. Were $1.00

V Low necked gowns , of fin
necked. Were 75d now ";'.. '. .'.. . . ................ .............. ........

s ...... f
' Lace and embroidery trimmed drapers of fine cotton, some trimmed with ribbons ;

' , r. v ' t

sitisri-'- M

Majority Report Is Sore
' Wound for Civil Service

Continued ffom Page One

during his term of office may file with
the civil service commission a notice
set tin a- - forth the policy to be pursued
by him' with Bespect to gettihg rid of
the help under civil service and put--
ting In placemen. ' .

This measure has been .built up
around the earlier one, described in
The Farmer, in 'which it was provided
that anybody might be discharged, but
might have the right to file his dislike
of the operation. This provision, ap-
pears, but the objections are to go. to
the Civil Service Commission instead
of the the secretary. , v ; j

, The" majority report is as follows:
Section 1 of the ill provides for

yfive members of; the commission, the
governor to appoint two in addition
to the present three members, one to
hold, office: until September 1, 1916,
and the other until September 1, 1918,'each to, serve until his successor is
appointed and qualified.

Section 2 repeals the present pro-
visions, for appointment of a commis-
sion of three members.

Section 3 provides for manner of
future appointments of commerce.

Section 4 ' amends the present law
as to scope of merit system. It reads: '

"The civil service of the state shall
be divided into the unclassified ser
vice; the exempt service and the
classified service.': Tire unclassified
service shall not1 be subject to any
of the provisions of this act and shall
include the following classes; any of
ficial elected by popular .vote! and
during the term of - office ,of said of-
ficial such employes in the depart-ment under him and for such periodof said term as such official may des
ignate in - the manner specified : in
Section 2 If hereof; . all officers ap-
pointed by the governor with or
without the advice and consent , of
either both-- branches of the general
assembly; all officers and ' employes
appointed by either or both branches
of the general assembly; all election
officers all heads of departments of
the state government and members of
committees and boards thereof; all
ofticers and persons in , the militia;the legal assistants of the law department of the staf:e; appointees of thecourts and judges thereof; teachersor teaching forces; all officials ofstate and county institutions who are
required to be physicians; employesof commissions and committees of
the general assembly; all unskilled or
common laborers or domestic em-
ployed and paid as common or un
skilled laborers o,r . domestics."

Section 5 permits ""the ' executive
head of a department to have ex-
empted from the provisions of the
civil service law; his? first deputy or
first assistant who is authorized by
jaw to serve in his place, one secre-
tary or clerk and one private secre-
tary, clerk or stenographer whose em-
ployment hag been authorized by law,
provided written notice is given to
the commission of desire for such ex
emption of assistant, secretary, clerkor stenographer. .In this sectionhere is also this provision:

' ..
"There may be; Included in' the ex-

empt service any department or sub-
division thereof, or group of employesherein for whose appointment a civ-
il service test may be found ineffec-
tive "and all other officers and posi-
tions for which: competitive or non-
competitive tests shall . be found bythe civil service commission to be
impracticable. ' No ---office or positionshall ' be in the exempt service' ex-
cept as herein otherwise provided,unless it is specifically named in the
classification under the rules and thereasons for making such exemptions
shald be stated separately in the next
annual report of said commission
X X X X X. ,

"After six months from the date
when this act . takes effect no office
or position save as herein otherwise

855-95- 7 Main St.
Wo Give 'tf Stamps

THIS IS A GOOD TIME
TO BUY MEN'S SOX
Your choice of a big lot

of Tan an4 Blacks. Some
have white feet. ; We par-
ticularly call your atten-
tion to the fact that they
positivelyrhave no seams
across the toes. 15c values.

7 Your Choice

Get'the girls a couple of
those Wash , Dresses
before they are all

. sold. Our regular
98c ones 0

,, now . . .

Long Crepe and Duckling
: Fleece Kimonas. Just I

k the thing for these cliil- -'

ly mornings. $1 "SCvalues now .1 4

A special lot of , Ladies'
Muslin JSTight

" Gowns,
i Elaborately' embroidery

1

trimmed, nicely made,
- good full sizes. . Both

regular and extra Cqsizes ........... - , ... ,

Ladies' Rubber Kitchen
Aprons; Always sell
for " 50c, Our g
price

Whoever buys a set
of Furs now gets a real
bargain. Besides mak-
ing a special invest-
ment. See our specially
reduced prices this
week.;.'.'V , -- i.

CITY COURT
In. the city court today Bdwax4 Ma-ka- ra.

,a contractor of 574 Haxra.ll ave-
nue, was' fined 5 and 'costs-whe- it
was proven that he had assaulted
Steve Orofamy, 271 Hallam' street, one
of several boys Alleged ,to have pelted
him "with snowballs. ' Fred 'Church, 921
Broad street, and Sarah Farrell, 398
dames street, were each fined S2 and
coats " fonowing a , disturbance ; and

- breach of the peace at 1,186 State
street last night. i ' '

Edward Boland, 47, giving-- bis ad-
dress as 19 Prospetc ; street,' was sen-
tenced to: rOveldays in jail for, theff In

f the Kresge store on Main street-- Tony
Kapaca. 418 Main street, for assault on
William Zalosky of the same address,was fined $10 and costs. .

r The Westinghouse Electric & Man-
ufacturing Co. applied, to list on the
Pittsburgh Stock Exchange 48,123 ad- -'
iltlonal shares of common stock.

The American steamer Pinar del Rio,from Barry for Las Pahnas, returnedto the port of Falmouth with ten feetof water in her hold.

ELASTIC
STOCKINGS , :

are important to the pa
tient, not every size, nor
fit will do. Stockings

r made to order hold the
"

ruptured veins and gives
the right support and
prevent painful -- ulcers.

; When you need a new
stocking

SEE CYRUS, the
Druggist

Fairfield Av.. and
Oourtland St.iiir ii vStf1"1

The. funeral of William R. Aber--
crombie, the well known inventor of
the Singer Sewing Machine company.
one of the largest that has been wit
nessed In this section for many months
was held at 2:30 yesterday after-
noon from his home, 23 Putnam street,
where a host of relatives and friends
with delegations from the Singer com-
pany, Harris lodge, I. O. O. F., and
Bridgeport lodge. No. 36, B. P. O. E., to
pay last, tribute to their comrade and
friend.
.' Rev. Frank C Hideout, pastor of the
Second Baptist church, officiated, pay-
ing high tribute to the qualities of the
deceased, whose demise was sq unex-
pected. .... '"

'.-;- ' "'

Of attractive personality and affable
in disposition, he made himself the
centre of a large circle of friends, who
will greatly miss his genial and enter-
taining company;

He came to Bridgeport in 1881
from Scotland, where he had held a
position in H Majesty's Customs for
some time previous., ' -

,

His connection with the Wheeler
& Wilson Company began in the ear-
ly -- 8 $'s under the Jate William Hay-do- n

in the sewing room, and later in
the buttonhole machine departmentwith his brother, C. M. Abercrombie,
where his adaptability to and ' abilityto represent this particular machine,to the trade was taken notice of, and
he was made the' representative of
that branch, placing successfully rijiany
machines in territories extending from
Bridgeport through New York State,
towards Chicago in the South,' In
Montreal, Quebec, and surrounding
adjacent states.
: His readiness to assimilate, and gain
business friends made him a valuable
and responsible representative of the
Wheeler & "Wilson Manufacturing Co.,
and . brought him into . intimate and
respected association with the late
Hon. Nathaniel Wheeler, .who held
him in high- - esteem,- - and later the
same cordial feeling was extended
to him by S.H, Wheeler, his son..

Of a naturally observing nature,
and quick to adapt himself to condi
tions, and withal resourceful and

he became conversant with the
I requirements of the sewing machine
t trade generally, and by meeting the
needs of the various complications, he
was early jrecognissed as an authority
in the field which was large and var-
ied, and thus held under his super-
vision quite a variety of machines of
distinctive types r and capacity. Re-
liable andi trustworthy, his advance-
ment to that pf an expert In the line
of specialties wherein his natural con-
structive capabilities were brought
into service, he produced a variety, of
valuable accessories to the trade.

For the last eight years his duties
have conined. him to the factory, now
the Singer Manufacturing Co., where
ha maintained the position which his
native resourcefulness and continued
applications to the object in View, had
placed him.

To the family, whose circle 'which,
Poughkeepsie, N. T has remained
complete, the loss is very great and
greatly deplored. i

s William R. Abercrombie was born
in Oyster Bay, I. I., of Scotch par-
ents, and possessed a . sagacity of - a
peculiar nature that made his decis-
ions of value and worthy of adoption.
and so. in the passing away of pne so
helpfuland generous, of a sympathet-
ic nature ever ready to assist the needy
a severe loss has fallen upon the com-

munity wherein his lot was oast, but
most severely upon his beloved' wife,
Ida. v ' '

He leaves in the, city five brothers,
John, C. M. A., A. V. A., T. I A. and
F. J. Abercrombie.

Rarely have more - beautiful floral
tokens spoken of , the absence of a
loved, one than 'adorned the toier and
room wherein - the casket, containing
the remains reposed. The impressive
tribute of the clergyman left a. deep
impress upon his hearers, Service
at the grava in-- Park cemetery were
conducted iby Harris lodge-- and the
Elks. -- The .Elks quartette sang--, three
appropriate hymns following the rit
ualistic ceremony which was beauti-
fully , exemplified. The bearers were
personal friends (selected from; the two
organizations with which he was iden
tified, Joseph C. Ivers, Charles J. Mer-o- er

and James L. M"c Govern acting for
the Elks. v-

O'GONNELL-WHIT- E
NUPTIALS AT ST.

PATRICK'S CHURCH

With a nuptial mass sung by Rev.
"

John C Lynch, Miss - Clara Irene
Whiter daughter of Mrs. James
O'Neill; of 2895 North Main street
was united in marriage to Philip
O'Connell, this morning at 7:30 at St.
Patrick's R. C. church. The bride
was ' atteneded by Miss Letitia Finn
and the bridegroom by Henry Flynn.

After the ceremony the bridal par
ty repaired to the home of the
bride's grandmother, Mrs. " Clara

iDowling of 717 Noble; avenue where
a wedding breakfast was served. Lat
er in the day Mr. and Mrs. O'Connell
left on their honeymoon trip. .

;

Yesterday" through a misunder
standing of the questions asked him,
Town Clerk Schulz gave The Farmer
reporter to understand that Miss
White i had called at his .office and
procured the marriage license. This
was erroneous. ' It was Mr. O'Con
nell himself who procured the li
cense.

DOG' POISONERS ABOUT.

THrg poisonersi are ibelieved to be at
work in Bridgeport. Several dead
dogs : have been found in the street
and the complaint of Miss Mitchell,
daughter of C. H. Mitchell, 593 Ells-
worth street, that her dog came into
the house today after eating a piece
of meat. in the- yard and died almost
instantly, has ; caused an invest iga.
tion,

5 'i

: w a mum a nmrtrn11
is a new line of
brass with real butterflies,

li hermetically sealed
$150

in

provided shall be exempted except af-
ter public hearing .by the , commis-
sion." ,

Section 6 sets forth that th pur-
pose of the act Is to provide assur-
ance that the selection and promo-tion of every official and employe in
the classified service shall be deter
mined with reference to his qualifica-tions and ability to . efficiently and
satisfactorily perform the duties of
his office or employment. .

section 7 provides for formulatingrules by the commission.
Section 8 amends the present law

as to tests and sets forth among oth-
er things the following: "Such tests
shall be practical in their character
and relate to those matters which
will fairly disclose the ability of the
persons tested to discharge the du-
ties of the positions to which they
may seek to be appointed and mayinclude tests of mental qualification,of physical qualification and . health
when appropriate, of manual and
technical skill No question in the
test shall relate to political or reli
gious opinions or affiliations.'' ,

,xne sections from 9 to 21 deal al
most entirely with the administration
of the law by the commission.

Section 21 says:
"Any official elected by popularvote at any time during; his term of

office may file with the civil service
commission a notice setting- forth the
policy to be pursued by him in the.,
appointment, promotion, retention,
demotion, dismissal. Increase or de-
crease in pay of all or any . number
of the employes in the departmentunder him and containing;' a descrip-
tion of the positions to be affected
by this notice and' policy."

Section 22 says that when such no-
tice as described in Section 21 is fil-
ed the positions mentioned in the
notice shall be. without the restrcltion
of the law except as governed by Sec-
tion 23 which, gives an aggrieved em-
ploye or- - appointee the right to file
within one week, a statement bear-
ing upon the matter with the . com-
mission.

Section 24 reads: ,

"The governor; on application to
him, therefore, may at any time and
for such period as he may elect, ex-

empt from any of the provisions of
the civil service law any department,
board, cbmddndoa, employer or
group of employes in the classified
service,' provided . when any exemp-
tion is so made by the governor he
shall make a record thereof aad a
copy shall be placed on file ia the
office' of the civil service commis-
sion." s- Sct)on 2B provides that the act
shall take effect from 'Its passage.

Mir. Taylor's .minority tffl recom-
mends that the civil service commis-
sion shall not. have the power to pass
upon 'the removals from the classified
service, but that power of removal for
cause shall (be wested exclusively in
the appQiatilng officer, or. hoard. The
change has met with the approval of
prominent , advocates of civil service,
especially those in the Connecticut
State Civil Service Reform Associa-
tion. The minority ibil also removes
from the classified service teachers
and teaching forces, librarians, and
their assistants in the state, libraries.
' The bill also recommends increasing
the number, of the commission to five.
A number of xither; 'minor recoaawff.
ations, most of which have been

publicly, "by. the State Civil Ser-
vice Reform Association, ar embodied
in the bill.

Both bills were ordered printed and
placed on the calendar.

Seaside council. Royal Arcanum,
will have its second annual ball at the
Casino, on Friday evening. The com-
mittee of arrangements includes E. B.
Sweetman, F. J. Horsfall, A, J. Wil-
liamson, C, H.- PuHcm and H. E,
Parker. '''.

The Portuguese Avernment author-
ized the importation of 3,674,000 bush-
els of wheat ibefpre July 31 for Conti-
nental Portugal and the Azores.

hair of its lustre, its strength and its
very life, and if not overcome it pro
duces a feverishness and itching of
the scalp; the hair roots famish.loosen
and die; .then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine at any drug store or toilet
counter; apply a little as directed and
ten minutes after you will say this was
the best Investment vou ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of it no danduff no itching
scalp" and no more falling hair you
must use Knowlton's Danderine. If
eventually --why not now ? Adv.

Placques, Trays, mounted in 4
ircn bark, grasses

glass. Priced from .. $
to $4.50 rr

G. W. Fairdiild :& Sons, Inc. is Iit
M'

, V AT THE SIGN OFTUE CH MKS

097 MAIN STREET, CORNER P. O. ARCADE
- v EST A UTilSHKP 1885.

2, iaw4utw.s.W..le.u-,

05c
yokes in Empire style.

' Also "V

m

go.
.

TrVXrTiT Hi V' - . . . .--i

ft '4

-

.7TH AN1JUAL BALL
of the 1

BRIDGEPORT CHAPTER.
K.NieiLTS.OF OOlA-MH- S

at the
StratfieM Ball Boom

MONDAY EVENING, FEU. 15, 19 IS
Tickets, $2.0O B9 b 1 6

Collins and Harlan
Campbell and Burr

The Peerless Quartet
Theodore Morse, Song Cera-- -

poser, Accompanist

Solos, Duets, Quartets
GRAPHOPHONE FXEB

DEPAHT11EITT
CONCERT AND DANCH

AT THE CASINO

Thursday Evening, FEE. 1 1
. at o'clock

Concert followed by Dancing
ADMISSION 35 CENTS

B9 e

President Wilson veto of the immi-
gration bill perhaps due to his per-
sonal recollection of the difficulties
encountered by the college boys La

passing the literacy teat.-

..;lELilEfVTr5IFJES
Hew and Attractive Designs JTow on Display at the

Post 6lfice News Store 11 K0.: Arcstls
"'

m Only a Stone's Throw From the Main Street
Entrance to the Arcade

' w

CHRISTIAN UNION
WORK TO BE TOLD

. IN TIDE CHURCHES
The life story of the "down and

out" has not very much in it to at-
tract the common crowd, but when
on bringing to . public notice scores of
concrete instances, where this human
wreckage., has been permanently re-
claimed and has become valuable ac-
cessions ..to the community, the most
uninterested may become : enthused,
sympathetic, and possibly favorably
Inclined towards the work: being done
to inspire hope among the ranks of
the homeless and unfortunate.

To this end the r work being done
by the Bridgeport Christian Union
among this class is to be presented in
about thirty Bridgeport churches next
Sunday, February 14th, by a notable
array of speakers, including some of
the best known in "human salvage"
work in this part of the country.
They having promised to be here on
that day and tell what they know of
this great work. ' x

The yearly report of the Bridgeport
Christian Union is just off the press,
and will be distributed in all of the
churches to which the speakers are
sent next Sunday.

iffr.. "Jerry" Holmes, secretary of
the religious work of the Naval X. M.
C. A. of Brooklyn, who is the "father"-o- f

the Bridgeport Christian Union, is
to be one 'of the ' speakers. His faith
in the people of Bridgeport, and in the
people among whom the Union' was to
be carried on gave him a vision on
which he' based the prediction that
the time was' soon to come when we
would have an institution in accord
with the greatness of the work in
hand.

The following figures give, in cold
type only, some, interesting facts rela-
tive to last year's work. 1914 figures
at a single glance:f ;No. Cost to Paid back

furnished Union by men
Meals, 45,609 $3,386 51 $2,952 90

Beds, 12.875 .J 38 69 1,354 12
Barber,

shaves, etc, . . 12 6 00 113 66
Loans, tools

purchased,
" 126 00 108 75

Special Relief - 109 63 89 77
"Thank You Fund" 80 86

WESTPORT

The hearing upon the appointment
of a conservator for Capt. Charles
Jennings, of Greens Farms, was re-
sumed yesterday in probate court.
Judge Bacon Wakeman, of Fairfield,
presided in place of Judge Bradley,
who has been disqualified for per-
sonal interest. The estate is valued
at close to $25,000. George S. Jen-
nings, who resides with his father,
objects to the appointment of a con-
servator, and is represented by At-
torneys Chamberlain and Hull, of
Bridgeport. The petitioners for the
appointment are other children J. T.
Jennings, Allan T. Jennings, Charles

FOR DANDRUFF, FALLING HAIR OR .

ITCHY SCALP 2 5 CENT D ANDERINE

A. Jennings, F. S. Jennings-an- d Mrs.
a. J. Dayton represented by Judge
Elmore S. Banks, of Fairfield.

The hearing was closed. Decision
was reserved for one week.

The Children of Mary, Church of
the Assumption, Friday evening pre-
sented a sketch entitled. "A Kentucky
Belle,"" A large audience attended in
the parish halL It was a laugh pro- -
v y Ki .
members of the society in St. Mary'sr
parish, Norwalk, who had appearea
in the same play, in their home town
a few months ago. During the first
act solos were rendered by Anna
Baningose and Agnes Sull'.van, who
Bang, "In the Hills of Old Kentucky,"
and "lin the Valley of the Moon,"
respectively. Helen Dorney accom-
panied. Mary Catssidy and Helena
Millord rendered two selections in the
second act and' Kathleen Reed fea-
tured as a fancy dancer. Madeline
Magner accompanied her. Dancing
followed to the strains of Svec's
Norwalk orchestra-Unio- n

services were held last even-

ing at the Congregational church, at
which Rev. H. E. Bobbins, assistant
rector of Christ church, addressed the
gathering. The pastors of the other
Protestant churches of Westport as-

sisted in the service.
The pastors of all the Protestant

church in .Westport will hold a meet-
ing tomorrow afternoon at" the rec-

tory , of Holy Trinity church. Rev.
Howard M. Richards will speak. Bus-
iness relating to the union meetings
will be transacted.

Girls V Girls V Sav& your hair I

Make it grow luxuriant
and beautiful.

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and is radiant
with life; has an incomparable soft-
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, try
Danderine.

Just one application .j doubles the
beauty of your . hair, besides it im-
mediately dissolves every particle of
dandruff . you . can not have nice,
heavy, "healthy .hairV.if you Tiave .dand-
ruff.' This 'destructive 'scurf " robs the

op Me. MILL SUPPLIES
BtJlLDERS HARDWARE

MACHINIST TOOLS

CARPENTERS' TOOLS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

ROOFING PAPER

ROPE AND CORDAGE

WINE AND WINE CLOTH


